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Milan, fune 28. 

;> Wo thousand men arc raising in this 
Country for thc Service ef thc Re
publick of Genoua; and a Levy is ma
king at the fame time of --.oso Swis-
sers. We arc told from Turin, that 

"they have advice from Lyon that- 8ooo Foot and 
j2ooo Horse were ordered for Catalonia, to rein
force the Army commanded by the Mareschal ie 
Belfonds. 

Genout, fune 16. On Sunday last the Senate, 
Received an answer to the Letter they had written 
to thc King of Spain upon thc present juncture of 
Affairs; And we arc told that his Catholick Ma-1 
jesty does allure them that he will assist them with] 
all hi; Forces, and that he hath sent orders to Ca
diz and other Ports of Spain, to fit out a consider
able Squadron of Men of War. By a Felucca ar-, 
lived here from theCoist 0? Catalonia, we have' 
•advice that the French Fleet commanded by Mon-
^cur du Quefne wqs in thc Pay of Rofcst. and that the 
"trench Army was encamped near the Sea fide not 
far from that place which it's beliewd they intend 
t o besiege. The Senate have given out"Commissi-
ens to raise men, and we are told they have re-
fbived to encreafe the number of their .Galleys-to 
3 *;, and to give the command of them t o Don Am* 
trosio Imperiale. • - ' * 
j Venice, fuly y. According tp our last advices 
from Leffmt, General Morosini was still there, the 
Soldiers he was to take on board .not being ready 
to embark; but they would be in two or three 
days. Thc 5icur Comoro and the Sieur Molino 
.arc in the mean time sailed for the Levant withthe 
Ships and Galleys under their command, so that we 
may expect in a stiert time to have an account of 
3somc action from them. The Popes Galleys and 
phoseof Maltha axe at Meffma, from whence they 
•will not depart till the 15th of this month,, to joyn 
with General Metosini at Corfu. We have ad<- j 
Vice from Dilmitit, that the Proveditot General 
fMocenigo was drawing his Troops together in or
der to attack Clin; and that in thc mean time the 
Morlaques contii ue to spoil thc Turkilh Territo
ries with their Incursions, "she Pritjce of Pirmi 
'General ofthe Foot in thc Service of this State is 
at Veront, having almost compleated the Levy of 
3000 Foot, which he hath undertaken to raise for 
"the Republick. The Duke of Mintut is now 
here. 

Lintz, fuly 9. Yeilerday arrived here an Offi
cer, who came Post fiom Hungiry, being sent by 
"the Duke of Lorrain to aerjuaint rhe Empcroi"'thac 
the Imperial Army having, after the defeat ofthe 
Turks near Vaccia, advanced with great diligence 
to Pest , and begun to bitter thc place as well' 
with their Connon as Bombes, the Turks in 
.great ftar and disorder retired wich the best of 
their Goods to Buda, having set fire to a great 
rrmny Houses, as like .vise to the Badge to hinder 
the Christians from following triers! ; but 
these entring immediately cxtlnguifhecl the 
Fire, and without the loss of a min became Ma-. 

sters of a place, which bad the Enemy had Coil-
rage to defend it, might have cost both time and 
men. And that the Duke of Lorrain having given 
the necessary orders for the putting this impor
tant Post into a pollurc of defence, marched with 
the Army to pals thc Danube over a Bridge of 
Boats near thc lfle of St. Andrew, in order to be
siege Buda. What was said of Count Lefty's ha
ving burnt the Bridge of Effects, is not confirmed. 

Francfort, fuly 7. The Letters we had by the 
last i°oit, from Fienna, lintz, and several others 
places, give us an account ofthe defeat of 2500a 
surks near Vaccia.^ of which 3000 were killed, 
and-1500 JanilaricS taken Prisoners, with seven 
Pieces of Cannon: That the Visier of Buda and two 
or three Bassa's were among thc stain. That the' 
Imperialists iu the heat, of this Action attacked ' 
Vaccia, and made themselves Masters of i t , thc 
Turks yielding them selves Prisoners; and thatthe 
Puke of Lorrain, tajjursnethis success was march
ing cowards Pest, and [had./ent Orders to Count 
Vefcfi to advance thither with'hi? little fleet qf 
Galleys and other Vessels, to burn thcJBr'dge be
tween Pest and Budi, thcrcbyjco cut off the com-
munication*betwecn these Places. We are told 
that the .Emperor has written to she Electors and 
Princes of the Empire, concerning the Trpoj with 
France, which his Imperial Majesty seems very mucli 
endined to, that he "naj turn hi? wljolje Force 
against thc Turks. 

RatUbonne, fuly jo. The Electoral Colledge 
having long since accepted the Truce proposed by 
thc most Christian King, the Colledge of thc 
Princes have now likewise accepted it , npon con
dition it be General, 

Hamburgh, fuly 1 1 . . Two. Companies of the 
Elector of Brtndetburgb's Troops, arc, we are in
formed, entred into Domitz, according to whit 
hath been agreed pn between his Electoral High
ness and thc Princes of 'Lunenburg. They write 
from Gluckftxdt tbat two-Danish Men ef War which 
have on board a more than ordinary number of 
Soldi.rs, fail d from thence the last week for Hey-
lighlmt, with, design, as is believed, to 'and^upoa 
that Ifland. The. King of Denmirk. continues at 
Itzehoe, whither thc Magistrates ofthis. City sent 
several Deputies to complement his Majesty upon 
bis first arrival there. The Letters freun Poland 
tell us, that their King was not yet gone from 
fawirow to thc Army; and that the M»f qUis ie Ber 
thune arrived thete the, 13th of the last montf' 
frpm Frmce. 

Cologne, fuly 11. On Wednesday last an Ex
press arrived at Bonne, with Letters from the Em* 
peror for the Elector of Cologne, and the next d«y 
he, was djspatchcd back aga.n with his Electoral 
Highness's answer. Thc Deputies which the City 
of Liege sent some daysagoneto theElector of Co*-
logne, arc gone home again; and on Saturday last 
an jved here other rjcputies from thesaid city ir" 
their wav to Bonne, but we know not what their 
Commission is. His Electoral Highnesses Troops 
continue in the mean time encarhped at Zons, and 
their number encreafes. Our Lettersfrom Mu
nich tell us, that it is believed thc Elector ofBivi-

ti* 



"•fi. wifl march with his Forces for Hungtry, orat! Durhim, fuly?. Yesterday the Mayor, Alder-
K'ast that he w ill sc d tliithcr thc greyest part i f njc , and Commnn-Oouncil ofthis City (actor-
them. from L'mz they write, tbit the Imperial ding to a "Vote lately passed unannnoufly for sur-
Amiy was in rebing towards Pest, to make use of. rcr,d irg up their Charter into the lia, ds of ihc 
thc great Consternation that is among the Turks, : LordBilhwp of Durham) did attend his Lordship ac 
and that having mate themselves Maltcrs""of that i bis Pa ace in Auklini ( 8 Milesdistant fom hence) 
place, the Dukeof Lorrain would again pus, the 
Danube and besiege Buda; There is a report that 
Count Lesty hath burnt the Bridge of Efftck, ha
ving with him of G:r,-nansand Croats a Body of 15 
or 1 e-boo irieo, but it needs a. Confirmation. The 
Fortifications of Trier being demolished, it's said 
thc Mareschal de Ctequi is returned to Nmcy. 

Btttffels, fuly 14. • The French Army continues 
eiicairifi'-d at L-ffites-, and the Spanish Cavalry near 
this City. TheSiourd'Cibuni/^ is expected here 
again,-wh-n thc Courier he hath sent to Versailles, 
is com" b"*ck, to set'le thc Contributions and to 
aljust matters conct rnin*g a Cessation of Hnsti'i-
t,es. The Letters come in this day from Germany 
confirm the account we gave you in our last of th 
great Victory which theDuke of Lorttin obtained 
th*.* 27th of the last month against the TUrks near 
Viccit, for which Te Deum was intended to be 
"fur-gheic this day, but the IvTarquis de Gram being 
taken ill with a Fires the Cholick, it is deferred 
till Sunday. Thc Duke de Havre received by the 
last Spanilh .Ordinary a Commission to beSerjfcalnt 
General of Bataill:, with an appointment of '500 
Crowns a month as Grandee nf Spain, and 300 
more as General of Batallia, * We hear that thc 
Elector of Cologn's Troops aire moving; and that 
thc Troops of Munster and Brandenburg do likewise I 
march towards thc Rbin. - We arc told from 
Liege, that things arc there in much dilbi der again, 
npon thc old difference between* the Magistrates 
arid the Burghers. 

Bruffels, fuly 18. On Sunday last very early'ir, 
thc Morning., thc French 'Army decamped from 
Leffines • The Mareschal de Scbombeijg ( who we 
bear is-fince"gone sor Park") marched with the Foot 
and thp Artillery to Tournay; and greatest part -Of 
the Hofse took their march towards the Meufe. 
We have advice that the Mareschal ie Crequi hath 
likcWise separated his Army;1 himself with part of 
it being-rttirt* to Metz; and the other Troop-
being marched towards Alfiee. Sunday in the 
Evening Monsieur t*iji)/ijyicturned hither, andhad 
y sterday inthe Morning and in the Afternoon long 
Conferences With his fcxcellcncy (though he was 
in his Bed) and we aretold that they have settled 
the matter ofthe C rntributions, From Germany 
they writ •, that the Troops of Bavaria , Heffe •. 
CasteO, and Franconia, which were marching to-
wards thc Rbifi, have been countermanded; and 
that it was believed these Troops will be sent for 
Hungary to joyn the Imperial Army. We have 
an account by Letters from Lintz which arrived 
this Morning, that the Duke as Lorrain has taken 
Pest without any opposition the Turks having upo> 
the approach of the Christians abandoned and se: 
"Fire to r", but thc Imperialist followed th m so 
close, tbat they entred the Town at the fame time 
that thcEncmy quitted it, and overcome the Fire 
befoi e it had dene any great harm ; In thc mean 
time thc Janifiries who had the guard ofthe Bridge, 
to secure their retreat, set Fire to it, buc thc Chri
stians pressed so hard upon them, that they were 
forced to retire before tbey had ruined che Bridge, 
however they made ic for thc present useless tb 
the Imperialists; And thatthe Duke of Lorrain 
did employ the Prisoners he to-ck at Vaccli with 
aconsiderable number of his Soldiers to fortifie' 
Pest; and had caused a Bridge of Boats to belaid 
over the Dmube, Which he intended te paii and to 
besiege Buda. 

and thete made an actual surrendcj of thc fame j-
which was accepted wich great n spect.the Lord Bi-
lhoprcllingtliem.thatuponmanyyearscsperience.he 
was well assured oftheir Loyalty ,and therefore could 
willingly restore their Chartcfagain entire, with
out thc least alteration, but to recure it for the fu
ture, his Lordlhip was pleased to grant a new 
Ciiarcer, resetving only to himself and his Suc
cessors in this Sec, thc Power of approving and 
confirming thc Mayorj Recorder, Aldermen and 
Compon-Council, so often asthcystiould be elect
ed. Afterwards they were all very (tindly enter
tained atDinncr.and went away abundantly satisfied. 

Hampton-Court, fuly 11. The Right Honorable 
the Earl of Murray and the Earl of Middleton, His 
Majesty's'Secretaries of Sate for the Kingdom of 
Scotland, were this day by His Majesty's command. 
Sworn of His most Honorable Privy Council here, 
and accordingly tdok their Places at thc Board. 
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T**T A SermOh Preached to the Gentlemen of York* 
shire, at Bow Church in London, the 24th of June, 1S84« 
being the day oftheir Yearly Feast. By Tho. Cartwright 
P D. Dean of Itipirr, and <"*haplain in Ordinary to His 
Majelty. Sold by Tho. IPlefher a t the Angel aud Crown in 
Sr: Paul's Church-yard. 

ct**"- Youth's Intodu'ction to Trede, (hewing them 
tHe vMy of making all manner-of Receipts, Bills ot Parcels, 
and.Bills of Debt in most Trade?, Invoyces, account of 
Sales, and Account Currant, witb an Appendix of'Arirtu-
tnetieal Questions to insiruct them in the occasion of their 
Roles. Being an Erercisc-Book chiefly designed toimplojr 
Youth at night and other vacant times during tbeirconri-
nuanccattihe Writing School. Sold by Sam. Crouch at 
the Flower deLys at the entrance of Popes-head Alley ia 
Cornhill, 'London. 

THe Creditors of John Lindsay late of London Banker,and 
now beyond tbe Seas, are desired to meet at the Ma

rine Coffee-house in Blirchin Une. upon Wednesday the2jd 
of this Inlfant July, at Three of the Clock in rhe Afternoon, 
and they are desired not to fail. 

W Hereas'at the late Fire which happened in York-
Buildings, there was taken ourof the House of Mr. 

John Walbanie, and others,many Books,Pictures, Bedding, 
and other Furniture belonging to them, by Persons unknown. 
Who have not yet returned the f"ime, or given notice where 
they are. These are to desire all Persons that either have 
or know osany of rhe said Books Or Goods, that they will 
give notice thereof to the said Mr. JohnWalbanke at Derby 
House ia Channel Row We'trjpicltcr, and they lhall be well 
rewarded fr-t the same. 

THese are to give Notice to lucli" who were served with 
Water from the late Water house in York-Buildings^ 

•""that the Undertakers are making Proiilion for a speedy sup
ply of rheirseveralTenants: Andthat the said Tenants wi|I 
be supplied with Water as formerly in two months or sootiei1, 
and the Undertakers do not expect any Rent for such time as 
their Tenants (ball remain unsupplied. 

A Negro Woman, short but (hick, about Twenty years 
of age, with a Stuff Jacket buttoned down before, a 

Stuff Petticoat, black Shoes, and fad coloured MO kings,winY 
holes in her Bars for Rings, a Cap with a blue Ribbon on her 
head, marked with a P and a B on her Back; Runaway 
from ber Millres-. on Triday night the Fourth Inlfant: If any 
one can give tidings to Mr. Earthholomew Gracedieu at the 
Flying Horse in Thames-flreet nigh the Bridsre, of thesaid 
Negro, so that She may be delivered to her Mittresi again, 
shall-hav? 40 s. reward 

STolen or Iiray-dthe27th of June lad- outof a-Fieldnear-
the Church in thc Parish of Tuiin in Surrey .a bright bay 

Oelding eight years old. above 14 hands high, a small Star 
or Blaze in his Forehead, and a small Horsboe burnt in his 
near Shoulder, a white Fetlock on his off Leg behind, with 
all his paces: Whoever gives notice ot the laid Gelding to 
Mr T»o. Watson at tire Sugar Loaf in Blow-bladder-ltreet 
at the Welt end of Cheap side, Hull have Five Pounds re
ward and their Charges borne. 
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